Cell damage associated with changing the medium of mesencephalic cultures in serum-free medium is mediated via N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors.
Dopaminergic neurons from embryonic rat mesencephalon were grown in simple serum-free media. The cells develop over a period of several weeks in vitro, particularly between day 14 and day 23. Removing the culture medium and replacing it with fresh medium during this interval caused severe damage to the cultures; this damage is mediated by excitatory amino acids acting through glutamate receptors. Damage could be completely prevented by antagonists of the N-methyl-D-aspartate subtype of glutamate receptor. As expected, medium that contains glutamate (i.e., Ham's F-12 medium) caused damage; however, medium that contains no glutamate or aspartate (i.e., Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium) also caused severe damage, and most of the damage was dependent on the presence of glutamine in the medium. The presence of the antibiotics penicillin and streptomycin greatly enhanced damage caused by medium change.